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Modifallsbackonpetmanffas+
to boostagriculturb
output
VrnnaSgenue
TRIBUNE NEWS SERVICE

NEWDELHI,

JULY2g

Outlining his vision for agnculture in India, PrimeMinister Narendra Modi today
called for "lab (laboratory)
to land" - extending technological and scientific
expertise- to farmers.
He drew a roadmapfor the
sectorand defined the role
of technologyin increasing
production and water conservation. He felt that if
enough income was not
generated for farmers, it
would be ehallenging to
achievethe targets.
"Kisan ki jeb bharnr
chaiye (farmers should be
able to earn a good
income)", "Kam zameen.

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi at the g6th ICARFoundation
Day
in New Delhion Tuesday.err

kam samay, zyaada upaj,'
(lessland, less time, more
crop) and "per drop, more
crop" were some mantras
he offeredwhile addressing
the 86th foundation day oi
the Indian Councilof Agri-

cultural Research (ICAR).
"Per drop more crop can
becomeour mission statement so that a farmer has
awarenessaboutwater conservation,"he said.
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food demand, he er<pressed
'\tre
haveto provetwo points. eoncem
over import of cook_
(J-ners ow farrriersare
capa_ rng oil and pulses. Modi
bleof feedingthe wholecoun- showed
the zesthe displayed
f5l andtheworld.Secondthat while addressingpoll raties
tfie agriculture is capableof
dunng the
.Hection.
filling theirpockets,' he said. HighliehtineGeneral
the issuesfaced
"Therefore,our policiesand by
the agriculture sector he
actionsshouldbe focusedon mocted
the
thisi'he stressedaskingthe conferencesidea of holdurg
in hotels when
g."to give a ,,standing the aim was conservation
"r.lr,."t
of
ovatiort'' to the millions of
nahral resourc€s.He sum_
Indian farmers, who have
marisedhis ideaof a,blue rev_
plaV-edg huge role in chang_ olution'. He
said after seen
ing India'sfortunes.
(agriculture)and white (mi]k)
Emptrasising the need to revolution,
there should now
takeseientific technologiesto
be'hlue revolution"to repre.
agncuJturefield to boostfarm sent
the blue Ashok Chakru
productionandmeetgtowing
onthe Indianhicolour.
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